Developing applied critical thinking skills In students seems the most effective and effi· cient use 01 current and fu ture computer technology.
Critical Thinking and Microcomputers: Education's New Tools for the Information Age by Thomas McCahon Since the widespread introducti on oj micrcx:omputers i nto th~ publ ic sc hoo ls approx imately thme yea r, ago, them h~ OOen cons iderable co ntroversy over how and II com· puters should be used in the classroom . The Iss ue of whether compute rs Shou ld be used in the c lass rooms Is a moot point. since tMre are co nsioorably more adO'tlcatea than opponents to tMir int,oductiOfi Into ooucatlO<l. TM ont~ quesllOfitnat needs to be addressed presently, Is how are educators goolng to eUe(:tlvet y and eUlcle<ltly use thl, new technoloW While tile lureol tlle computer monltorl, a glll.t asset to edU~IOrs in holding a SlUCle<lI 'S Ittention, merely placing compute" In the cl~sroom and Idvoc:at lng lIIe" usage doeS not make students proficient Or even lunc· tiOtlaf citlZe<l1 of the Information/computer age. Public edUCltlon's p<imilrY te.:hnologieal dilemm. has been I lack 01 direction io est;:obli shing educational crUerla ""d priorities lor the clMsroom use 01 computers. II mlcfOcomputer, .re In the claM room to stay, and it seems they are. there Medlto be. different approach tak~n 10 the PfOcen of lKiueatl on , as well as a mthinking 01 what c""stl· tutea a "good '·lKiucal ion. What may have bo<.In Important In the classroom yesterd ay during the industrial age. Is not as important during the computer age. Society's co ncept s about education are cMng ing. It is no Ion~r suffi cient lor studentl to me rely tle informed about technolog ical and scieollflc ch8l'lges In SOCiety, but the)' also must be able to function within tnose Ch""lJOs.
To make tile Uansi\;OtI into a process-oriented society, educators will need to endow student s .... lth nluonlng skills thai WIll be functional, regardless 01 the chosen Pit> fenlOfi. The allrtl ty to d rgest, aoaf 1'Ze, aod assess computer outpUt, or I hln_ Crltlc:ally, beoomes a neo;essary bUlc Skill 'Ollie Information age. much like re<>dloo. This lact has Thomas McCahon is .11 doctoral candidate In higher educallon al Kanl n Slale Univ~rsity, Mlnhattan, Kansas. bfOUght some educatGra t o the re.llutlon th81 Sl udents will not beable 10008<lullllly function in the computer age w ith· out thinking slcills that transcend linear or sequentiaf rea· sonioo ability.
The ... at once arises obilaciea lhal must l irst be overcome if crilical thioking skills are to De 10trOC!uced into the elas-room. Two oltne more Iml)Ortanllssues 1""log tne Introduction ot critical thinkIng Into the clllSsroom are teacher Iraioing and societal acceptance. II is es.....,lialthat teachors leam 10 oo'ffllop c rltlcalthloklng Skill. aod be able 10 pass those skills on 10 students through Ihe curriculum. TM Instructio n 01 teachers In crit ical th in ki ng will necessi· tate a change at CO II &lJOS 01 ed ucatio n. Seco ndly. c rit ical thinking raises soc ial and ph il osophical questions over whether society can lully adju st to tM concept 01 a well· reasoned populace. thoug h this has 8IwllY! bee n Ihe goal 01 ed ucation.
What is Critical Thlflklng? PrIor to advocallog Ihe Introduction 01 c~ticalthin k ing into tile educational ~I', there must f'rslbe"" aoreed upon del ioitlon of what con,lItutes critical Ihinking. Maoy delinltlOtls 01 critical thioklng .re contlouousl y being for· mulated by eduCatOfll, but mOSI "llree. at leasl tentatively, th31 it is the ability to produce dep&r'ldaDie observations, generate reliable inferences, and present rational hyPOth .... ses. This ool ioillon in no wilf ilddresHs alilhe necessary 'easonino skills needed forone 10 become a crit icall hinker, bu t il prO\'illes a loundatlon. Crltlcallhlnking Csn be divided into two separate skills cate llO,les : s imp le and comple~ reasoning sk ills Th inki ng skill s currently u&eel In the class room are of tna s imple Wpe . Simp le reaso n In g skill s are esse ntial ly se· quant lal or Ii near, and &ee k solitary or u n lq~e sol utions to gt'en prob lems. So lut ions In si mple renon ing ara ge nerally rest~cted by constraints, Or bOundaries of • solution space. specified in Ihe probfem. Oeducll"l reasonin,,-an alytic af reasoning, logical reasoning, ..-d cause-elfect rel ationship acllyities are examples of simple renonlng skills. Such thinkioo procelrSes t _ to be rigid and do not allow for in · teracti"", factors Or probabifi tin. Thil mlW'lner 01 thinking 01· fers limited solutions to I)Otenlial problems, but is central to mOSt ,,",piricaf msearch, Simple relsonlng Skills are used In jII'""Iically af l mathemallcs or sclence·rel atad courses.
Complex reasoning slellis are thOse that are currently beg in n in II to receive more al te ntlOtl wi Ih t he !nt rOdu<:t ion 01 microcomputers Into the class,oom, but they a', not new. Moreover, complex sk ills are what distingu ish the success· ful thi nker Irom the Individ ual wh o Is limit ed by linea r think· Ing processes, which resl rlct one's dec is ion rnaki ng ~bll ity. Successlu l l hl nkers are parson s whO can observe withou t preconceived bias, and see numeroUI solut ions to a prob· lem where moSI can only see one. The versatility of the mi· crocomputer, especial ly in graphic s imu lat ion., allows lor the Inlroduction of experimentation, creation, and ..... alu a· tion 01 more comple. probl,,", structures that oller mom tha" one problem solution. Complex re.&oning skills am in· ductive ""d inluiti .. reR$Onlno. synthesized reasoning, and recognition of interacti ve ",latlonSlllps In Observations. These complex rea&oning skIlls are rOUnd in some of the better algorithmically baM(/ programs, but they are more Characteristic of heuristic-based soltwalll. Comple>< skills have often been I'IIIol""tOO 10 ths classroom In favor 01 the more common simple reasoning Skill S. Computers are be· ginning to expaod lrom algorithms, whiCh give unique solu· lions. 10 heuristic structures. w hiCh glWl numerou, possi· bil ities 01 sofutions for problem ·80lvlng , Soft ware baSed on algo rithms can only grow SO large befo re it becomes impract icaL By amassing larger data struct ures to offer mO re flexib ility in app lications and p r obl~m solu ti ons, al· gorit hmical ly bas~d systems will inevitably slow computer resP'Onse time. Th is li m it at ion of app l ication and growth potent ial is also true of individ uals who use only the s imple reasonin g sk ills present ly found in t he c lassroom . Wh ile heuristics do not guarantee an empirica lly verifiable soluti on, they offe r t he P'Otentia l for a mu lt ipl ic ity of sol ut ions based on different app roac hes to a si ngle proble m_ Heurls· tics also offer a wider divers it y for app li cation, by not be ing co mpletely restrict ed to subject s that req uire a rigorously mathemat ical algo ri thm ic st ructure.
Why do We Need C,'ilical Th inking?
One of the fu ndamental om iss ions of pub liC educa· tlons today is the formu lation of c urric ulums that develop prob lem·solvinl/ skills in the students. This fai lure becomes mOre c ritical and apparent as our soc iety becomes mo re tec hnolog ically comp lex and change or innovat ions continue to occu r at thei r cu rrent rap id pace . Wit h such a ' kno w I Pd~ explos ion", schoo ls in the fut ure wil l not P'Oss ibly be able to de liver all the imP'O rt ant information that a student wi II need to adequate ly funct ion In a complex technoc· racy. Informat ion oye rload i s a certainty in the computer/in. formation age_ Sc hoo ls a'e going to be forced 10 st art de.e l· op ing curricu lums that stress process rather than product. Therefore. It becomes increasing ly important that a student be able to Independently resea rch, di gest, and e.al uate in· format ion thro ug h a process of deve loped critical thinkin g. The cu rrent mi ndset of educators must be redirected toward de.elop ing reason i ng skills in stude nts , which wi ll Ulti mately offer I ifet ime app lication .
Oe.elop ed c ritical th inki nQ ski lls, if introduced in th e sch ool s, can provide st udents w it h sk ills that are un iver· sally applicable, regard less of trade or profe ss ion. Some educators may assert that such ski ll s are currently found In mathematics, grammar. and basic logi c. Mathemat ics, log ic , and grammar structures as they are cu rrent ly being taught supp ly the student with simp le reason ing skil l s, and on ly occasional ly add ress the mo re complex skil ls.
Th~ Impl " menta1ion of Cri1ical Thinki ng Presently, many proponents of c ritical thin ki ng ad.". cale lIS int rod uctio n Into the schoo ls as a separate course , aparl from other s ubjects . These critical thin ki ng courses are ge neral ly based on learning logiC, and such classes have been init iated in some publ iC schools. Th is hurried in· trod uction of l og ic into the cu rricu lum is a response to pa· re ntal pressu re ove r va rio us reP'O rt s bemoaning the lac k of proble m'so lvinQ skills in pub lic school students. Wh ile logic is an imP'Ortant precu rs ive stage in critical th ink ing deve lopmenl , many educators invariab ly underestimate Of ne· glect the importance of foundallonal knowledge used In structuring and supponl ng log ica l s t a~e m enIS . Log ic can· nOl asslsl the stude nt In the formulatio n of a hypothesis o r theory, but log ic ~an lead to an eyent ual Just ification of that hypothesi s or theory (McPeck, 1981) .
There are many de.elopmental st ages to tra.erse in the educational process befo re true critic al thinking is deve loped in a student. Every de.e lopmental stage has it , own associated skills, which bu ild uP'On previous ly learned facts and sk ills and can e.entual ly produce the independent critical thi nker. One of the essential elements in the c rit ical th inking process i s lhe ability to draw inferences . Th e need for such an abil ity as Infere nllal thoug ht means that c ritical thi nking cannot effecl i.e ly take place w it h any cons istency
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prio r to lhe formal slage of a student's de.elopment.
It is worth noting th at many ad.ocates of cril ica l thi nking use Piagef s develop mental learn ing theory for deter· m ining the Implementati on of crillca l ~h in kl ng ski lls_ The formu lation of thinking s ki lis coupled with the int rod uction of microcomputers in keep ing w it h Piaget 's theory have been instituted st alewide in Orel/on and Ca l ifom i3. The primary factor that educators must consider when im ple menl· ing critical th ink ing skill s at any Qrade IBYel , is the knowl· edge base of the sl udent. A student mu st ha.e some knowl edge of the subj""t before they can think critical ly abou t that subject (M cpeck, 1981) . Think ing cannot take place in a vacu um.
The Impact of Computers on Cr1l1cal Thinking
The mic rocomputers' strongest asset is its problem. so lvi ng capabi lit ies. Ut ilizing th is asset to teach studenlS to th ink crit ically seems a far mo re ef f""t iye app li catio n of c ur· rent tech nol ogy than is present ly in use_ Present usage of I he m icrocom puter Is merely an extens io n of role learn inQ to another med ium. the "electronic flM hcard " monito r. Wh ile the m ic rocomp uter is not a oeceuily fo r te ach ing critical thin king , it can be an enh ancemen t 10 the p roc~ss.
Currently, mic rocomputers are t>e ing used to deve lop so me fo undati on al skil ls necessary for problem -solving, such as basic lo gic statemen t s in compute r programm ing, b~t not critical think ing spec ifical ly. Some educators beli e.e th at by having compute rs in the classroom. crit ica l th in ki ng w ill sP'Ontaneous ly develop o ut of st ud ent Inte rac· tio n w ith the machine . Thi s may be true with some strong spac ially o riented students . bUl not with the majorit y.
Th ere is some sim ilarity between the processes of c ri t· ical thinki ng and co m put ers which makes computer·aided critic al thinki ng instruCl lon a viab le alternative . The sim i lar· ity of com puter process in g and critical th inki nl/ Can b~ obsenled in algorithmic processes , wh ich parallels s imple reason inl/ , and also in heuristic-based expert systems wh ich resemb le intuit ive th ought. This linkag e of critical thi nki ng and computers is espec i311y stren gthe ned by the advent of expert systems on microcom puters. Expert systems ut ilize heuristics which inco rporate model s that al low for more com pl ex re asoning s ki lis found in criti cal th inkers_ Sottw~ .. for Critical Thinking The only prese nt limitation with lhe microcom puter and it s application to c rit ical thin ki nQ inst ruct ion Is sol1· ware a.ailabilit y. Most educat ional software is dri ll and pract ice oriented_ A notable except ion t o the drill and prac· tice software, is Seymou r Pape rt ·s LOGO lo r c h ild ren . LOGO is supposed to he lp deve lop younge r ch ild ren's thin ki ng ski lls, bul Its s uccess is sti ll open to q~estion . Howe.e r, there ex i sts other software currently ava ilab le on Ihe market, which cou ld be used or adapted 10 teach inQ critical thin kinQ Skills; it is game software. This does not include the med ioc re prod uct s repac kaged by most Qame software co mpani es and sold as " educational" software (Ma, f986) . This pa rt ains to the sol1ware that uses Qraph ic simulations to concrete ly presem abstract concepts, and othe r softwa re packages that haye the potent ial for deve loping think ing ski lls. Gam e so/1wa re has for the mosl pan le nded to be mo re educatlona l l han the ac tual " educat ion" software. Ed· ucators need to Ove rCome lhe label "game" and seek oul po. tential lear ning appl ication wherever they ex ist.
Bener game software incorporate. two features that are necessary in developing critical thinkinl/ s kills; the know ledge 01 the various forms of reason ing, and th e need for the correct assessment of Slatem ents and obsenlations.
An example of the vafue In game soltware for educatio nal pu rposes can be found in the analysis 01 two gam es, Pon g and Space Wa rs, rev iewed by Carl Sagan (Sagan, 1978) . Sagan points out that there Is a learn ing e~~rlence in.ol.ed in Pong which depends esse ntially on Newton's seco nd law of linear motion. The game, according to Sagan, gl.es the player an intuit i.e understand ing of Newton ian physics through graph ic simu lat ion. The game of Space Wars uses in.erse gra.itational fields set up by a planet to complicate s pacec raft flight. To play the game properly a playe r needs t o de.elop an understand ing of Newtonian gravitation that is not on ly intuit ive OUt concrete, as presented through Ihe g raphic si mulatio ns.
The ty~ of gra"" ic simu lation software ment ioned abo.e Is exact ly w hat Is needed by educators to teach certai n abstract concept s. Th is opens up many possib ilities for certai n Ind l. lduals w ho have not been able to grasp such conceplS In the past. Since the phys ics co ncept s or laws used that games generally requ ire an understandi ng of algebraic and analytical statements, not al l students are going to readily grasp fo rmulaled prob lems, A student with strong left·hemisphere capabil ities needs only to see New· ton's s..cond law presentad as F ~ ma to understand the concept (Sa<; lan, 1978) . But nOw educators have al their dis· posal fo r the fi rst t ime, a method whereby st udents wilh less de.elo~d left-hemisphere capabil ities can under· stand certain concepts, th ro ugh the process of compu ter g raphic si mulations. This game soltware al lows al l stu· den t s the opport unity of de.e lo ping better analyt ical and in· tuit i.e capabil ities , which serve to stre ngthen thei r critical think ing sk ills, Problom·Sol ving Procedures Microcomputers c urrently on the market employ two distinct informal ion processing mode ls: algorithms and heurist ics. Both models Se rva functional pu rposes at present, so one is not nacessa rily bette r than the other. AI· ~rith m s offe r proced ures that are guaranteed to obta in un ique problem solutions is certain steps are fol lowed. Comparatively, he u ristics are procedures which use a no n· st ructu rad method to ach ie.e a problem so lut ion, Bu t while heu ristic procedures may lead to a solution , there fs no certain ty of th is.
Algorithmical ly structured soltware is present ly bei ng used in the classroom to support tradlt lona l teachfng meth· ods, Since algorithms are the formal procedures gua ran· teed to produce correct or opt imal sotullons, they adapt we ll to the behavioral engineering concept of conditio ned learn ing, as seen in dri ll and pract ice soltware. Re lying on empi rical principles of .erillab illty, algorit hmlc·based soft· ware programs are more adaptab le to the tradil ional class· room method of instruction, He uristic approaches to teaching have been around s ince Socrates, but have In.ariab ly lived in the shadow of the more popular dldacllc or tecture method of instruct ion, This Is essent ially due to the ski ll level raquired of the teacher us ing heuristics. The lecture method, unlike he u ristics, req Uires more preparatory time on the part of the teacher. Heuristics requires of the teacher a mastery of hisl her subject that allows a c lass to move in whate.e r direction quesllons or statements may dictate. Simi lar to co mplex critical thinking, the use of he ufistics requires a base of knowledge by teacher and student, and most importan tl y, demands log ica l procedures In preMnting and answering problems.
Fostering heu~stic skills in students is the logical progression for students if thay wish to unde rstand e~~rt systems. He uristics wou ld ass ist stUdenlS In unde rstanding how expert systems work, but, unfort unate ly, would not help In evaluati ng the probabi listic and I Uzzy out put s of these systems, To evaluate e~pe rt systems' output s, students w ill need ski lls which transcend heuristics. These a.aluative sk illS can only be fund In devetoped c rit ical think· ers.
Heuristtc methods are cu rcanl ly embod ied In soltware called expe rt systems. An expert system is th e dec ision · making logic of numerous practit ione rs encapsu lated in a software program. Expe rt systems fo rm tha bas is of "artlf l· c ial inte lligence" In comp uter system s, sO call ed because of tha abil ity to take Input data from non·p ractitioners and return an expe rt dec isio n, almost as if the machine ilse lf was doing tha "th inking,"
A.llficial intelllgence and Critical Thin king Art ificial intell igenc e pro grams operate by erecting data structu res to dep ict ce rt ain concepts, and then com· paring th is with aglven example. The .ariances found specifies the fut ure changes to be made to the data structure, Through th is, the program "lea rns" from "e~pefience" and not by some drawn·out statistical process (as Impl ied by many learn ing theories).
This type of pro gram, known as expert system, is devel· oped as follows: A kn ow ledge engi nee r w i II interrogata nu· me rous experts in a part ic ular field 10 build a knowledge base and determine t~e lo~i c invo l.ed in making a part icular deGision (See Figure 1) . The kflOwledge engineer w i II also wo rk with systems d evelo~rs who wi ll write the actua l compute r program to sto re the logic and know ledge acqu ired fro m past e~pe r lences and app ly the decision lo gic through the Infere nce system to new appticat ions, The infere nce system Is also program med to ut ilize experts' "ru les 01 th umb" to be used when proble ms do nol lit e~act l y in to the ex isting knowledge base. Note that the Inference system and knowledge base are interactive. This Is w here the "l earn ing" takes place, Also developed is the knowledge ac· qu is ition faci li ty, which anab les experts to update the sys· tem as fequ ired. The uSar Can acCaSS the system thro ugh a highly interactive an use friand ly inpul/output system. The compute r w ill prompt the uSer for the requi red data and, us· ing its knowledge informat io n processing system, return to the user the appropfiate dectsion response . Eduoational Considerations
